
ADMIRAL SCHLEY AS SEEN BY THE THREE ADMIRALS IN
THE COURT OF INQUIRY.

BULLETS WERE TRUMPS. |

Alabama nrn Engage In a ftaine In
Which Tlmlr l.lira Were the Stike*.

Ku-ssellville, Ala., Deo. 20. ?Henry
"Williams, a desperado and robber,
dead; Frank 'McClurg, merchant, des-
perately wounded, shot through the
intestines; Tom Williams, a brother
to Henry, shot in the breast, is the

result of a battle here between City
(Marshal Ben 'Barrett and Deputy
Sheriff llargett on one side, and the
IWilliams brothers on the other.

Henry Williams was indicted here
?(several years ago for stealing' cattle,

but escaped to Indian Territory, (let-

ting into trouble there he returned
ihere recently and officers have since
Ibeen looking for him. Yesterday he
iwas seen to enter McClurg's store
while Tom stood guard near the back
?door. The officers started into the
store, when Tom fired at Barrett.

Bargett, approaching Henry to ar-

rest him, was assaulted and a furi-
ous struggle ensued. Williams was
the better man and as he was in the
act of shooting his opponent Barrett
fired, striking the desperado above
the right eye. killing him instantly.
Barrett quickly turned his attention
to Tom, two of his shots taking ef-
ifect in the arm and one in the chest.
The wounded man Changed his revol-
ver to his left hand and. firing as he
ran, succeeded in outrunning the offi-
cers and escaping. At Tom Williams'
first, shot McClurg sank to the floor
nvith the cry "1 am a dead man." His
\u25a0wound is thought to be fatal. He is
si brother-in-law to the Williams boys.

4>ave Wn a liood Time.

Kansas City, Dec. 20. ?Five hundred
people sat down last night at the an-

nual banquet of the Commercial club
of Kansas City, held in commemora-
tion of the signing of the John Jay
treaty. The guests were Wu Ting
Fang, the Chinese minister; Gen. Mac-
'Arthur, Hon. John M. Allen, represen-
tative from Mississippi, and F. W.
leliman, of St. Louis, of the Louisi-
ana Purchase exposition board of di-
rectors. The decorations were ap-
propriate, Chinese flags and oriental
(hangings blending with the stars and
tstripes. A Chinese dragon of im-
mense size made of colored incandes-
cent lights was one of the features.

Congreaa Taltea a Hecea*.

Washington, Dec. 20. ?There was a

general exodus of members bf the
house for their homes to spend the
Christmas holidays and when the
house met yesterday there was a

waste of vacant seats. Some odds
and ends of business were disposed
of and the house adjourned until Jan-
uary 6. Xo business of importance
was transacted in the senate outside
of confirming a number of appoint-
ments and it adjourned until Janu-
ary 6.

Irishmen l'lan to Organize.

Xew York, Dec. 20.?The provisional
\u25a0executive committee of the United
Irish League of America, formed by
the Irish envoys, Kedmond, McHugh
and O'Donnell, before leaving for Ire-
land, held its first meeting yesterday.
A constitution and by-laws based on

the lines o'f those of the old land
league were adopted. Arrangements
were made to organize the country

\u25a0on support of the Irish leaders and
the United Irish league.

A Doubln 'Irage ly In Kansaa.

Parsons, Kan., Dec. 20. ?The dead
bodies of John F. Bull and his wife
were found at their home in this city
Thursday. Hull was a prominent
real estate and loan broker, leader of
the iMethodist church choir, and was
reported t«o be in comfortable circum-
stances. The bodies were lying on

the floor, both stabbed to death. In-
dications point to wife murder and
suicide.

*150.000 Fire Lou,

?Huntingdon, Pa., Dec. 20.?Fire last
night destroyed the Opera House
block, including five stores. Loss
$150,000; partially insured.

A Coal Famine In Mgbt.

St. Louis, Dec. 20.?St. Louis faces a
shortage of coal which will not only
forebodes suffering, but Which may
result in a general tie-up of numerous
street car lines. Unexpected zero
weather, slippery pavements that
make hauling exceedingly difficult, ice
floes and low water that have tied up
the ferries, combined with other diffi-
culties of transportation have
brought t'he supply of coal far below
the urgent demands of the market.
Car load lots in Kast St. Louis sold
yesterday at almost unprecedented
prices. At most coal offices orders
iwere cut down 75 per cent, or more.
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A RIOT IN BiRMINGHAM.

Englishmen Ilemon: the Attempt of a
Member of Piirllainent to .fluke n
I'ro-Uoer Addrrn.
London, Dec. 19..-David Lloyd-

George, M. P., in speaking in Birming-
liam town 'liall last night, precipitated
a scene Unprecedented in that city
since the Aston park riots. The ma-
jority of the audience were hostile to
the speaker and were enraged l>y his
pro-Boer utterances. While the
building- was besieged from outside
by a mob of several thousand petjple,
who smashed windows and tried to
force the doors, which had been bar-
ricaded, they fusiladed the audience
witih slimes through the windows.

The riot is considered a curious "il-
lustration of the varied career of Jo-
seph Chamberlain, the colonial secre-
tary.

The Aston park riots of 1884, it is
pointed out, were demonstrations on
the part of the Chamberlainites
against the so-called tory intruder,
Lord Kandolpli Churchill, while the
riot yesterday was one against an ex-
treme radical. The feeling against
Mr. Lloyd "George has been so strong
during the past week that tickets
were forged to enable the "jingoes"
to gain admission to the town hall.
This compelled the liberals tX) print
different tickets, but their efforts to

exclude their opponents were quite
vain.

The building filled quickly, and it
was immediately seen that trouble
was coming. IVhfle the organist was
playing, the dissentients began to
sing "Britons .Never Will be Slaves"
and kept it up until the organist was
compelled to desist. Then cheers
were raised for "Joey." A white
flag was unfurled amid deafening
shouts of traitor as Mr. Lloyd-George
and his friends appeared on the plat-
form. AM attempts at speerii-mak-
ing were futile owing to the continu-
ous din of hissing, 'hooting and sing-
ing. The speakers had to content
themselves with dictating a few sen-

tences in the ears of the reporters.
In the meantime the enormous

crowd outside the building had be-
come more noisy and menacing. Pres-
ently a stone came through a window,

causing a stampede ammig the occu-
pants of the gallery. From this time
forward pandemonium reigned in the
building and ugly rushes were made
for the platform. The police were
soon overpowered. Mr. Lloyd-George
and his friends were compelled to re-
treat to an inner room for safety.
They were unable to leave the build-
ing for fear of violence, and were
thus kept prisoners until a late hour,
when Mr. Lloyd-George, disguised as

a chief constable, left the town hall
with a posse of policemen. Many
constables were seriously injured in
their attempts to clear the streets,
which they did not succeed in doing
until a heavy downfall of rain and
sleet, came to their assistance.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Wonderful (Growth of (lie Movement
IK lte|>ortc<l by Itcv. I'. IC. Clark,
President of the Society.

Boston, Dec. 1!).?The incorporation
of the World's Union of Christian En-
deavor under the laws of Massachu-
setts was announced at the quarterly
meeting of the board of trustees of
the United society yesterday. Un-
der the incorporation Kev. Francis E.
Clark, I). I)., was chosen president; J.
Willis liner secretary and William
Shaw treasurer. At the meeting Sec-
retary Ilaer, of the United society,
reported a total of 61,920 societies,
with a total membership of 3,820,000.
In his report President Clark said:

"The tide of Christian Endeavor
has never run so deep and strong as
it is to-day. There are now 480 soci-
eties in the Madras presidency of In-
dia alone. Japan shows more inter-
est in the work than ever before.
China is eagerly awaiting her new
society. Germany lias attained self-
support; the work has begun in Por-
tugal and some of the smaller coun-
tries of Europe have just awakened
to the importance of it."

After the meeting President Clark
said that on January 4 he would sail
for Europe in the interests of Chris-
tian Endeavor, Secretary Baer will
start, on January fi for a campaign
to the Pacific coast, and Field Secre-
tary Eberman will visit every south-
ern state.

A DEADLY DUEL.

Terrllle Battlo In a Hoarding House

at 1/nloiitoivn, Pa.

Uniontown, Pa., Dec. 19.?Daniel
Bradburn and David Fagan fought a
duel to the death Tuesday night in a

small room of I*.all's boarding house,
where both men lived. Bradburn
,was killed and Fagan is in jail with a

bullet wound in his side from the ef-
fects of which he may die. Fagan

had accused Bradburn of stealing
money from him, and the latter went

down town, purchased a revolver and,
returning, challenged Fagan to get
his gun and fight it out. Fagan im-

mediately went to his room and got
his revolver and the fight was on in
deadly earnest.

Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Addis were in
the room and did what they could to
st.op the quarrel, Mrs. liall holding
Fagan and Mrs. Addis holding Brad-
burn. Mrs. got a bullet through
her hand for her trouble. Shot after
shot followed until each man had
emptied the five chambers of his re-

volver. Bradburn then throw him-
self across the bed and was dead
within 25 minutes. Fagan left the
house, but returned yesterday and
gave himself up, saying he was shot
through the side and was dying.

IVIII flake Samar Inland a Desert.

Victoria, B. C., Dec. 19.?The Manila
Times, referring to the plan of cam-
paign in Samar, says:"The Cavite
marines to the number of 330 are sta-

tioned at Balangiga. These marines
in conjunction with the soldiers will
operate from the south, scouring and
burning the country northwards until
they meet and join hands with other
regiments. When the southern part
of the isl«nd is thoroughly cleaned
up, operations will then begin from
Luzon down to the southern line of
troops, thus rounding up Lukban's
army for final extermination. Sam a-

' island will be made a desert.

DOWIEINJMT.
"Elijah the Second" Is Seen

in Tears.

THEN CAME A CHANGE.

Denounced His Brother-in-Law
and Erstwhile Partner.

BODYGUARD OF DISCIPLES.

Folloivera ol the Huler of "Zion" l-'a-
cortcd Him lo Ilia Home Alter He
Had Aired Ilia Troublea lu Chicago
Temple of Juatlc*.

Chicago, Dec. 20. ?"Dr." John Alex-
ander Howie broke down when he
went on the witness stand yesterday
in his own behalf and between chok-
ing sobs he told how his confidence
in his brother-in-law and legal op-
ponent, -Samuel Stevenson, had been
shaken. The portly figure of the
aged witness shook spasmodically and
the tears streamed down his> face as
he related memories of Stevenson's
espousal of Dowie's sister, now de-
ceased. Later as he was crosis-exam-
ined his meek and lowly demeanor
changed and he denounced Stevenson,
calling him an "abominable traveling
companion" and said that he was of
no use in Zion and was always blun-
dering.

Judge Tuley's court was packed to
overflowing with followers of "Elijah
II." who followed minutely the "doc-
tor's" testimony, and who at the end
of the day's session gathered around
him to act as his bodyguard back to
"Zion."

The testimony offered by Dowie
was to the effect that he had given
Stevenson checks aggregating $50,000,
ostensibly to release certain indebted-
ness between them. The checks were

exhibited in court and showed in-
dorsements by Alary Ann Stevenson
for stock in Zion lace ir.dustries.
Dowie went into great detail to show
how his stock had accidentally come
back into his possession, explaining
that he had been "immensely sur-
prised" to find the certificate for the
stock in his private safe. Stevenson
had set up the claim that he had nev-
er received the certificates.

Dowie set down as "nonsense" the
charge that by "honeyed words or
artifice" he had inveigled Stevenson
to come to America to take charge of
the lace industries and denied that he
had used any power whatever to that
end. The all night sessions, which,
according to testimony were fre-
quent with Dowie and his disciples,
were explained as necessary because
he was a very busy man. 'lie also ex-
plained some of the methods of Zion's
financial operations, in an effort to
prove that Stevenson's claim to a
joint partnership with him in the lace
industries never was contemplated.

Capt. Worthington Judd, secretary
of Zion lace industries and the Zion
Land and Investment association, was

called to the stand. Attorney Iteeves
asked Judd whether he believed im-
plicitly that Dowie was Elijah. At-
torney Packard for the defense
strongly objected to the question, but
Judge Tuley ruled it pertinent to the
case, and Judd affirmed his belief that
the preacher was the prophet of old-
en times.
Moettmeu Figure on lo l>er Cent Loan

Guthrie, O. T., Dec. 20.?'As a result
of the intense cold and blizzard stock-
men figure a 10 per cent, loss in cat-

tle. This is true covering the two
territories, the loss being greater on

the western Oklahoma ranges and in
the new country.

A 8750,000 Contract.

Xew York, Dec. 20.?A contract
amounting to $750,000 has been placed
in this city for the electrical equip-
ment of the first electric traction sys-
tem in Tokio, Japan. The line will
cover the principal streets of Tokio
and it is expected will be in operation
early in 1903.

Sewell'a Condition la Critical.

Camden, N. J., Dec. 20.?United
States Senator William J. SeweU's
condition is critical and t/lie members
of his family fear dissolution will en-
sue soon. Two pliyslcianas are in

, constant attendance.

A COMMITTEE OF 36.
Will Try to Harmonlz® Interests

of Capital and Labor.

A Conference at New York City Selects
Well Known Leaders of Labor,
Capitalist* and Other l'i*mluent

Persons t> Prepare a Plau
of Action In the Puture.

New York, Dec. J8. ?The conference
bet wee n the leaded of labor and cap-
ital closed yesterday with a decision
to give 'the plan to harmonize their
divergent interests a practical test. It
was agreed that uie working details
of the scheme shall be perfected by
an executive committee of 36 -to be
chosen in equal numbers from the
ranks of organized labor, the great
industrial and financial leaders, and
such of the public not identified with
either of the other two interests.

In 'the afternoon Chairman Oscar S.
Strauss, and Secretary Balph M. Eas-
Sey, with Archbishop Ireland, Senator
Banna, Samuel Gompers, President
?Mitchell, of the United Mine Workers;
Frank P. Sargent, of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen, and others
who had taken part in the conference
met to select the members of the
executive committee. After several
hours of consultation the following
names were announced:

To represent employers and capital-
ists:

Senator Mark A. Ilanna.
James A. Chambers, president

American Glass Co., Pittsburg.
William F. Pfahler, president Na-

tional Association of Stove Manufac-
turers.

S. K. Callaway, president American
locomotive works.

Lewis Nixon, president of the Cres-
cent shipyard, Elizabeth, N. J.

Charles M. Sohwab, president Uni-
ted States Steel Corporation.

11. 11. Vreeland, president of the
(Metropolitan Street Railway Co., New
York.

Charles A. Moore, president of the
(Machine Manufacturing Co.

John D. Rockefeller, jr.
E. D. Ripley, president of the Atchi-

son. Topeka Santa Fe Railroad Co.
Marcus M. Marks, president of the

National Association of Clothing
Manufacturers.

Julius Kruttsrhnitt, general man-

ager Southern Pacific railroad.
To represent organized labor:
Samuel Gompers, president Amer-

ican Federation of lyabor.

John Mitchell, president United
(Mine Workers.

Frank P. Sargent, grand master of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men.

Theodore .T. Shaffer, president of
the Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Steel and Tin Workers.

James Duncan, secretary of the
Granite Cutters' union.

Daniel J. Keefe, president Interna-
tional Association of 'Longshoremen.

James O'Connell, president Interna-
tional Association of Machinists.

\u25a0Martin Fox. president Iron Molders'
National union.

James E. Lynch, president Interna-
tional Typographical union.

Edward E. Clark, grand master of
the Brotherhood of Railway Conduct-
ors.

Henry White, secretary of the Gar-
ment Workers of America.

Walter Mi-Arthur, editor Coast Sea-
men's Journal, San Francisco.

To represent the public:
(Ex-President Grover Cleveland.
Archbishop John Ireland.
Bishop Henry C. Potter.
Charles Francis Adams, Boston.
Cornelius N. Bliss, ex-secretary of

the interior.
Charles W. Eliot, president of Har-

vard university.
Franklin MaeVeagh, Chicago.
Ex-Comjrtrolier of the Currency

James Eckels.
John J. McOook, a lawyer of this

city.
John C. Milburn, of Buffalo.
Charles A. Bonaparte, Baltimore.

THEY DIED TOGETHER.

Two ,tlen and Two Women Commit
Suicide In a Boarding House al

Columbus, O.
Columbus, Dec. 18.?Two young men

lad two young women were found
dead last night in a room at, a board-
dn>g house 52 East Russell street and
evidence points to a quadruple suicide
deliberately planned. The dead are:

Pearl Warner, age 23, second cook
at the Manhattan restaurant.

Lu Kline, age IS, third cook at the
same restaurant.

Sherman Lothouse, cab driver.
John Jacobs, chief cook at the

Manhattan.
The two couples went to the board-

ing house Sunday and secured ad-
joining rooms, claiming they were

married. Yesterday nothing was

seen of them, and thougli the rooms

remained locked and no responose
could be secure., to repeated calls,sus-
picion was not aroused until last
might. Finally the doors to the rooms
were forced and the occupants were
discovered lying on the beds dead.
The keyholes and cracks around the
doors had been closed with rags and
the fumes of chloroform filled the
rooms, disclosing the cause of death.

Investigation fails to reveal that
any of the four persons had had any
trouble, or that suicide bad been con-
templated. The tiarner girl had
been reprimanded by her employer
because her wages had been garni-
sheed and he thinks she might have
brooded over this and have become
so affected by it that she chloro-
formed her companion* and then end-
ed her own life.

Plniinlni: a Dottle Combine.

Pittsburg, Dec. 18.?Efforts are be-
ing- made to combine all of the flinit
bottle manufacturers of the country.
J. C>. Porter, of Olildago, Is the pro-
moter of the scheme and the expecta-
tion is that Tl'y March or April next
the combine, under the name of the
Continental Glass Co., with $30,000,000
capital, will be completed. If the
combine should fail, the intention of
v.ie manufacturers is to establish a
selling agency as a preliminary step
to a combine later on. The Pittsburg

Seamless Bottle Co. and 11. J. Jleinz
& Co. have refused to join the com-
bine.

THE PHILIPPINES.
Annual Report of the Amorloan

Commissioners.

It Describe! the ProgrcH flude In Kf
tabliablus: < Ivll(iovernineut and

tu the .flatter of Kducatlon?-
tinll*rage Uuallllcatloiis are

Described at Length.

Washington, l9.?Provisions l9.?Provisions
for a permanent civil government and
for much important legislation re-
garding the industrial development
of the Philippines is embodied in the
annual report of the Philippine com-
mission.

It is declared that the federal partj*
spread like wildfire throughout the
archipelago, and that there are few
towns in any of the provinces which
have not their federal committees.
The members of the party were active
and effective in inducing insurgent
leaders to surrender. It is declared
by the commission that:

"Outside of the five provinces
named (Batangas, Cebu, Boliol, Sa-
mar and Mindoro) there is peace in
the remainder of the archipelago. All
insurreetos have surrendered and, in
most of the provinces except among
the lake Moros, it is entirely safe dur-
ing the day for travelers unattended
togo from one town to another. In
other provinces, recent war condi-
tions and suffering and hardship from
cattle pest and locusts have developed
ladronism. The people are friendly
to the civil government and manifest
no desire for a continuance of the
war, but only a desire for peace and
protection."

Taking up the question of the po-
litical future of the Filipinos, it is
declared that the theory upon which
the commission is proceeding is that
the only possible method of instruct-
ing the Filipino people in methods of
free institutions and self-government
is to make a government partly of
Americans and partly of Filipinos,
with ultimate control in American
hands for some time to come. Less
than 10 j>er cent, of the people speak
Spanish and the educated people, un-

der the influence of Spanish teaching,
have but a faint conception of real
civil liberty and the mutual self-re-
straints required for its maninten-
ance.

The commission has already, how-
ever, established municipal suffrage
in the pacified parts of the islands
and limited the suffrage to those
who can read and write English or

Spanish, or who own property of the
value of $250, pay an annual tax of
sls, or have been municipal officers.
Thus far only 49,523 electors have
qualified under these provisions out

of a population of 2,095,801 in 390 mu-

nicipalities, showing only 18.37 elect-
ors per 1,000 inhabitants. This is
only about 10 per cent, of the number
which would qualify with similar pop-
ulation under American law. The
commission declare that in fixing
these qualifications they followed the
recommendations of all the Filipinos
who were consulted, except that
there were many who advocated a

higher qualification.
The commission proposes to settle

the vexed question of land titles by
legislation providing for the sale of
public lands upon the homestead prin-
ciple and the payment through a bond
issue of the price of the lands now

held by the religious orders. A 50

per cent, reduction in the tariff on
Philippine imports into the United
States would, it is said, increase our

trade by leaps and bounds. Other
recommendations are that the pres-
ent system of timber cutting under
license be continued; that mining and
incorporation laws be passed; that
the commission be permitted to con-

fer charters upon railways and to aid
them by grants of lands or guarantee-
ing low interest upon the investments
(probably the total obligation would
not exceed $1,650,000); that laws be
passed providing for coinage, on the
gold standard with local silver cur-
rency and for a system of national
banks and land mortgage banks.

A full account is given by the com-

mission of the organization of the
system of education which has been
going on so vigorously under Dr. At-
ki.ison, the general superintendent.
The English language is the basis of
all public instruction, and nearly 1,000
trained teachers from the United
States already have been put to work
in the towns and cities of the pacified
provinces. Applications for teachers
have been received from many towns
where it has not yet been possible to
send them. The greatest eagerness
is shown among the natives to obtain
a knowledge of English and a general
primary education. In Manila sec-

ondary schools have been established,
a normal school is engaged in the
instruction of Filipino teachers, and
night schools are holding regular ses-
sions with 1,800 pupils.

Willbe Tried a Third Time.

Springfield, 111., Dec. 19.?The su-

preme court of Illinois has ordered
the case of Scott against the mayor
and city council of Alton referred to

Madison county circuit court for its
third trial. The case has been pend-
ing for four years and during this
time the children of colored parents
in Alton have been compelled to at-

tend private schools erected for them.
In the two previous trials verdicts
were returned favoring the action of
the council. The case was appealed

to the supreme court on the ground
that the jury nad been instructed
wrong. This court holds that the
verdict is contrary to the weight of
evidence.

Two Schooners Itllsslns-
New York, Dec. 19.?1t is believed

that the schooners Maud Brown and
Ella Brown, which sailed from this
port for Beverly, Mass., on November
5 will never be seen again. The Maud
has not been reported since Novem-

ber 13 and the Ella Brown since No-
vember 10, the day of the heavy gale
off Cape Cod, in which several schoon-
ers foundered. Both vessels were in
the neighborhood of Cape Cod on No-
vember 10. The crews of the two
vessels numbered all told 13 persons.
The companies which carry the in-
surance on the vessels are
to pay the claims.

FINE ARTOF DECEIT
Filipinos Have Mastered All

of Its Details.

DELUDE OUR SOLDIERS.

The Latter Believe False Tales
of Natives' Friendship.

THEY SERVE TWO MASTERS-

Gen. CbalTee Says tbat In Every City
and Town of the Philippines th»
People Secretly Obegr the mandates
of Insurgent (lilels.

Washington, Dec. 20. ?"History af-
fords no parallel of a whole people
thus practically turning' traitors, and
in 110 other people was ever found
such masterful powers of secrecy and
dissimulation; hut it is needless to
say that no powerful state was ever
erected on such immoral founda-
tions." This statement is made by
Gen. Chaffee, military governor of the
I'hilippines, in a review of one of a.

number of court-martial cases in the
islands, records of which have been
received at the war department.

The case which brought forth this
comment from Gen. Chaffee was one

wherein seven natives were tried
jointly on a charge of murder. The
accused were soldiers in the insur-
gent army and after defeat by the
American army in the field abandoned
even the show of open opposition
such as the guerilla bands make and
took up their residence at Taytav,
in Luzon, a place protected by an

American garrison. Then, following
the policy of the insurgent chiefs,
they organized a bolo band.

When authorization had been given
to establish civil government the
band came forward under the leader-
ship of a priest and were elected mu-
nicipal officers of Taytay. Then en-

sued a remarkable attempt to serve

two masters. In all lawful matters
they served with due appearance of
loyalty to the American government,
while at the same time they labored
secretly in the interests of the insur-
rection. This dual form of govern-
ment, says Gen. Chaffee, existed
everywhere, in strongly garrisoned
cities like Manila as well as the smal-
lest town. The municipal officers of
Taytay next entered upon a series of
murders and continued their deadly

work until the growing number of
mysterious disappearances led to the
discovery of the perpetrators by the
American authorities.

Six of the seven natives were sen-

tenced to be hanged, but Gen. Chaffee
commuted the sentence of t'hree of
them to imprisonment at hard labor
for life.

The seventh native, Leonardo De
Posoy, a priest, was granted a sep-
arate trial. Through his advantages
of education and his spiritual rela-.
tions with the people he was the most
influential man in the community.
He cultivated the good will of the
American officers and promised to

aid them in keeping peace. Hut when
the election for civil officers were held
he caused to be elected as presidente
one Caledonio Javier, whom De Po-
soy knew was an. officer of insur-
gents.

At his trial De Posoy, who was held
to be the chief agent in the Taytay
murders, took advantage 01 the loop-

hole afforded by his position as priest,
by contending that while the partici-
pators in the wholesale murders in
Taytay would confess the same at

confessional, he was compelled by his
sacred office to keep silence.

Gen. Chaffee pronounced this de-
fense of no value and confirmed the
sentence of death imposed by the
court-martial which tried De Posoy,
but commuted the sentence to 20

years' imprisonment at hard labor
"out of respect for his calling."

No Crime to Cbeutan liidlnn.

Fargo, X. D? Dec. 20.?It is not a

crime against the United States t(»

pass a Confederate bill on an unsus-
pecting Indian, according to the de-
vision of Judge Amidon, of the Uni-
ted States court, in the Barrett case.

A cowboy named Barrett was arrest-
ed for giving an Indian a s.">o Confed-
erate ibill in a horse trade. It was
alleged that he violated a law Which
makes it a crime to carry paper bear-
ing a similitude to regular currency.

memorial Tablet Iledlcated.

Andersonvilie, Ga., Dec. 20.?The
Massachusetts memorial tablet erect-
ed on the site of the old war prison
here was dedicated yesterday. Slaj.
H. S.'llorton, president of the Massa-
chusetts Association of ex-Prisoners,

presided. Lieut. Gov. Bates made the
address of the day. The Massachu-
setts party numbers 35 and all of the
coniVM ' : .ners were at one time An-
dersonville prisoners.

Three Killed, 25 Injured.

San Francisco, Dec. 20.?North and
southbound Southern Pacific passen-
ger trains, running between this city
and Los Angeles, came together in a

head-on collision at Uplands early
Thursday morning. A fireman and
two other trainmen were killed and
25 passengers were more or less in-
jured.

A Wonld'br Briber's Sentence.

New York, Dec. 20.?Ernest Sapelli,
formerly steward on the steamship
L/a Gascogne, was yesterday sentenced
to ten months' imprisonment for at-
tempting to bribe an immigration of-
ficer to pass certain immigrants as
citizens.

H itlibnn's Trial llesln»>

JefPersonville, Ind., Dec. 20.?The
trial of Newell C. Rathbun, formerly
i soldier in the regular army, who is
?barged with having caused the death
5f Charles Goodman in this city last
month, began in the circuit court
Thursday. 4


